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The Town Bum Didn't the lata Mr
Multirox leave 110.000 to ba asont for

iuna Lady But I hav no worm
for you ts do.

Hungry Harold Ton might try me
as a paid companion to your little
dog.

MONDAY'S DELAYED
Resume of World Happenings Received From 3 o'clock Yesterday

Afternoon Until 8 O'clock This Morning.

ADDITIONA L ALLEGED

ERRORS OF IVLLAIN

Wore Glaring Misstatements
Made in Harbors Bill Mat-

ter, Says Representative,

JETTY PLAN IS INDORSED

Capable Support pt The Journal ol
Vending Kun Commended in

Letter Txom Washington.

To the Editor of The Journal In
your Issue for August 19 you print a
letter from one Hugh McLaln of
Marshfleld, in which he attempts to
explain the errors he made In bis in
fervlew. He falls into further errors
and makes glaring misstatements. I
cijucbi again a nine or your vaiuarjie

apace to state what the records show
and what the facta am.

Mr. McLaln states that his Inter
view contained a "misprint" when he
said that the present rivers and har-
bors bill carried only $40,000 for CoosBay when.lt passed the house, and that
m amount was increased to $00,000
wnen the bill reached the senate.
oors dui. ji. k. lasn. aa it was re
ported to the senate on June 18, by
Senator Simmons from the committee
en commerce of the senate, and the
Item for Coos Bay reads as follows:

"Improving harbor at Coos Bav. Or.
For maintenance of completed channels
In Coos Bay and operating the bar

redge, 150,000'
ays Stun was Increased.

Mr. McLaln says "and It was In-

creased ID the senate to $60,000." Heays an amendment was offered to
increase the amount to $60,000 in the
senate on April 4, 1914, and that the
proposed amendment was referred to
fta committee on commerce. If that ts

o, then the committee on commerce
rejected the proposed amendment and
Old no Include it In the bill when K
reported it to the senate on June 18. I
have quoted the language jf the Item

Tall Rnv U'nrl., t. an .wiMHi"v aw iwb mmui a
comer. "

has the ideatbaVsitorrhan't the town
an til they've seen him,

WHATLABOR IS DOING
ChlltJ's Labor Bureau Busy Car-
ing for the Interests of Children.

Child labor Bureau.
Mrs. MiUle Trumbull, secretary of

the Child's Labor bureau at 380 H
Third street, has been busy granting
and refusing permits to children to
take up employment of different kinds
instead of going to school. The pres
sure on her to grant permits contrary
to law has been greater than usual I

this year. The law allows little or no
discretion. Her investigations are
conducted solely to what the
actual condition. ',," ,

SSI want' n.

road between TroutdajelittTnll l ,l.r2)lr:UndBoring was referred to Roadmas- -

as contained In the bill reported to the
senate. See page 65, lines 10, 11 and
12 of the bill. The item Is therefore
now1 $50,000, which was the amount I
had included in the house bill, and it

not. as he says, "Increased In the
Senate to $60,000." Will he now find) another "misprint" in his communica-
tions? I would be very glad if the

Pacific Coast.
John Henderson Russell has been

named to succeed Charles D. Haines as
head of the political science and eco-
nomic departments at Whitman col-
lege. Walla Walla, Wash. Ralph E.
George, formerly assistant in the eco-
nomic department at Leigh university
takes the newly created Hollen Parker
professorship of economics and busi-
ness.

Henry Bratnober, mining engineer
on whose advice the Treadwell mine of
Alaska, Drumlummon and Delmar
properties of Idaho and Elkhorn mine
of Montana, were opened and devel-
oped for English capitalists, died at
Livermore, Cal., aged 70.

Hans KJer Jr., aged Is, shot and
killed his mother and father and
wounded two brothers, at Eureka, Cal.
He was subdued after a struggle by
the authorities.

Lina Diggs was granted divorce
from Maury I. Diggs in Woodland, Cal.,
340 a month alimony and custody of
their child.

An injunction restraining the state
railroad commission and Attorney Genera-

l-Webb from enforcing the provi-
sions of the pipe line act passed by the
last legislature so far as the Kern
Trading and Oil company and the As-
sociated Oil company are concerned,
was Issued by United States Judge
Doollng, at San Francisco.

An unidentified man leaped to in-

stant death from the eighth floor of
the West Bank building at San Fran-
cisco. In his pocket was an Odd Fel
lows' card giving the name "H. O. C.
the surname being erased.

European War.
Welsh miners have waived all holi-

days and are working .Sundays whan
necessary to prove their loyalty in fur-
nishing the English navy with an
abundant supply of coal.

The North Sea is again oeciarea a
be safe, all shipping except German
and Austrian, moving. Dutch shipping
which was held up last week for fear
of floating mines is moving.

In Rotterdam harbor there are 4S
German and three Austrian steamers
which are afraid to leave.

More than 60,000 French Bibles have
been sent to France and Belgium,, for
distribution t among the allies by the
ScrtntUTe Gifts Mission.

Lord Roberts is in high favor In
Knrland now and bis warning concern
lng the inadequacy of the English
armv la recalled.

The Gerraa submarine which sank
the British cruiser Pathfinder has it
self been sunk by fire from British
shiDS. it is reported from London.

The national committee of Socialist
leaders sent out a plea that the war-
ring powers accept President Wil-
son's offer of mediation., Conference
was urged at Washington or The
Hague.

The Duke of Connaught, governor
general of Canada, for the second time
reviewed the troops at Valcartier, the
soldiers marching with the precision of
veterans.

King Albert of Belgium congratu
lates President Poincara of France on
the brilliant victories of the allies over
the Germane in the past lew aays.

Great Britain denies the German re
port that there is a revolt in India.

General.
Ludwlg Englander, noted composer,

died at Far Rockaway,
H. G. Curry, retired business man,

LATE REAL ESTATE

refer to them further to correct fur.
ther misstatements by McLaln. Ha
makes a number. He --nays in his Tet-
ter; "in,, regard to the passage of
senate bill 767 for closing Ml slough.
When the bill was passed in ttie senate
through Senator Chamberlain's efforts
and It was necessary to introduce It
in the house, Congressman Hawley
wa not In Washington nor was he
represented by his secretary at that
time, and because of his absence Con-
gressman Lafferty's aid was secured
and he Introduced the bill in the
house and It was referred to the com-
mittee on Interstate and foreign com-
merce, of which .he had the honor of
being a member, Ad a favorable re-
port was obtained from all the mem-
bers present." V .

Chamberlain Introduces Bill-No- w

the facts are these: Senator
Chamberlain introduced the bill in the
senate, S. 767, on April 12, 1913. I
introduced the bill in the house, H. R.
2483, on April 14, 1913. Representa-
tive Lafferty Introduced no bill on the
subject at all, according to the Index
to the Congressional Record for the
first session of the Sixty-thir- d con-
gress. Nor was there any reason why
he should. The senate bill when it
had passed the senate would naturally
be taken up.

Neither was a favorable report made
by the committee of interstate and
foreign commerce on any Mill slough
bill; but as I proved by quotations
from tb Congressional Record, in my
former letter, the senate bill was
passed by the house on October 17 on
my motion to discharge the committee
on interstate and foreign commerce
from further consideration of the bill,
and that motion would not have been
in order if the committee had reported
the bill to the house.

Prior to its passage by the house, I
had conferences with the speaker, the
majority leader, the minority leader,
and several with Chairman Adamson
urging favorable action on the bill and
preparing the way for its passage
under the motion I made. Now It may
be that Mr. McLaln does , not under-
stand parliamentary procedure or the
work necessary at tunas to be done.
But in his Interview and letter he as-
sumed to know all about the whole
matter. In the paragraph quoted, ha
makes two misstatements at least.

Much Data Secured.
It was necessary for me to secure

considerable data, which I did, and by
means of which I was able to secure
the passage of the, bill. My file on the
subject Is voluminous. Such are. the
facts as contained in the records and
as known to those here who were in-

terested Jn the matter. The work on
the Mill slough bill Is only one item
out of hundreds of acts of service X

have been able to render to the people
I have the honor to represent, I have
been commended by leading citisens
of Coos Bay in this matter men who
assisted in collecting and compiling the
necessary data. Few members have
as good a record for diligence in at-
tendance on the work of the house and
Its committee assignments as I have.
This will be assented to by the speak-
er, the minority leader and the chair-
man of the house committees on agri-
culture and labor.

When there are no facts to sustain
McLaln's untenable positions, he in-
vents some "facts." In hla futile at-
tempt to sustain his position, be adds
to his former errors additional mis-
statements. He has no right to invent
"facts," or what he calls "facts."

W. C. . HAWLEY.

Bays Pates Are Mixed.
Someone apparently got dates

mixed, according to an answer filed
yesterday by Mrs. Susane Young,
of Boise, Idaho, to a divorce suit filed
by James H. Toyng. Young alleges
that they were married in Oakland,
Cal., February 9, 1900. and Mrs. Young
denies tha date, eaytng that the city
named is right, but tbat the wedding
occurred September 8, 1905. She
charges Young with desertion and
with a statutory crime, alleging ' that
he has been living for some time with
another woman.

Postoffice Clerks' Convention.
Los Angeles, Sept. 15 Advices re-

ceived from Omaha, where this year's
convention of the United National As-
sociation of Postoffice Clerks was
held, that the 1915 convention will
be held in Los Angeles.
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jrituup, wen-develop- ed men and wo-
men attract attention at the beach as
wall as w the city.

you want a beautiful anil . .imVifni:;'"??:pounds of healthy stay there flesh ifyou want to increase your weight, gostraight to your druggist today andret a package of Barrel and use it as
Siff t ,ifrf. VieJ ine""6?
ITJ VZ1package of Sargol easily enables vou
to make this test. Sixty days', use ofSaraol accordinr to dlrp.tinn i ah.solutely guaranteed to increase vonr

cm uuuiu ug uicreuneu uy ine annate
X believe in the Coos Bay waterway.
I have had appropriated for its im-
provement every dollar the engineers
have recommended, including the ap-
propriation of $350,000 for the bar
dredge Michle. I strongly favor the
reconstruction and extension of the

And I might say In passing that
. When the rivers and harbors commit-

tee of th hnilMA mftrii tin tViA nnnHlnv
bill, which passed the house In March,
1 had Included in it every project In
the First congressional district, rec-
ommended by the engineers, with the
amounts recommended by them.

Pork Barrel restore.
The. house committee follows the

rule of requiring their approval. This
practice Is to relieve the bill of "pork
barrel" features, since the projects
eluded have been passed upon by the
local engineers, the board of engineers
for rivers and harbors, the chief of en- -

who have no personal interests In the
projects, but have in view the public
aervlos only. I wish to commend The
Journal for Its capable support of
the pending bill. I hope the senate will
rot allow the bill to fall.

I have gone into the details above
that tha matter may be clear, to every-
one and to Mr. McLaln. I can go yet
further into tha matter if he is not
convinced of his error.

In addition to the records I .juoted

CopyAght. 114, lataraatloaal Kewa Service.
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Or,

County Clark. Coffey was directed to
return to the W. G. McPheraon com-
pany a certified check for 1164 which
accompanied the company's bid tor a
system of ventilation for the court-
house engine and boiler rooms.

The Fireman's Fund Insurance com-
pany, through Henry B. Tickner, spe-
cial agent; petitioned the board for a
refund of (14.48 paid on ftra loss on
the ferry Mason, stating that the pol
icy did not Include the ferry slip and
equipment, but that losses on these
items were included by tha adjuster.
The petition was filed and a copy sent
to W. J. Clemens, county insurance
expert, for investigation.

The board approved a 12000 fire In
surance policy presented by w. J.
Clemens with the Wllllamaburgh City
Fire Insurance company as insurer.
covering the Hawthorne bridge.

Auditor Martin, replying to a letter
from' the New Zealand Insurance com
pany. Ltd.. regarding- what is asserted
to be an error in adjustment of the
fire loss on the ferry Mason, suggest-
ed that an itemised statement of loss
should be on file with the oounty com
missioners. The matter was referred
to W. J. Clemens, county Insurance ex
pert, for his information.

Vice President J. P. O'Brien of the
O.-- R. & N. company, advised the
board that Chief Engineer J. R, Hoi
man of that road haa been instructed
to dispose of the matter of removing a
portion of the guard rail on the east
annroach of the Steel bridge with a
view of eliminating automobile block
ades when streetcars stop at the
aafety switch.

Minoggie & Dean were allowed SltS
indemnity for five cows slaughtered
because of tuberculosis, the county and
"tate to pay half each. Hearing of a
Petition by C. D. Laurence, 188T Kaet
Maln 8treet tor 50 indemnity for two
cows slaughtered, was eet for Sep- -

Petition of R-- L- - Sabin for improvy- -

ter Yeon.
The board adopted a report by Road--

master J. B. Yeon, County Surveyor
Philo Holbrook and Dorr E. Keaaey.
road viewers, changing the county
road at Grange Hall Hill to reduce an

Per cAit grade to a 6 per cent grade.
The road is 2300 feet long and It is
estimated it will eost 17.40 to re- -
move 8832 cubic yards of earth neces-
sary. Charlotte Banfield was allowed
1373 Kit riama croa n nil Peter Anderson

too damages. Both objected. Mrs.tii., .i,i. Hoin imnmv- -
D. and anderson asking

'1000 damages. Neither was allowed
more tnan the viewers recommended.
The road forms part of the route to
the Columbia river highway.

NEW FOREMAN IS NAMED

I

worran oSbKT-.jasx- :
' tl l? Wi1Ham tt JCircuit Judge Catena yesterday

oermitted Mr. Johnson to. resign as
foreman of grand Jury
a vi I a tn l r.. .... wiin.n, t. renMunt
0f geUwood'f was drawn

' for grand
jury duty to fill the vacancy. .Both
Johnson and McGregor are tlmbermen.
Johnson was called to Idaho on In
portant business.

Fountain pens were Invented shortly
before the beginning of the nineteenth
century.

HOW TO TEST
YOUR EYES

A SIMPU TEST 70S VOSlCaVI

An .v. t..t V,t rnt. hut flv. r.nta. A." .,A C1

u of h t t , moving picture
Bhow Tf CBn Blt throu(rh aJ av.ta n without vmir .v.. achin

I ne fAsKnv A rr .nit tlr.il n rt mrltrtnilt
i f..una an inclination to ooen and
I close them freauentlv. and if an hour
I uter. or the next momlni. your evaa

feel perfectly smooth and easy, there
nothing much the matter with them,

if, however, after auch a program your
vision ia dim, your eyes feel dry or

1 irritated or burn or Itch or ache or
I feel overworked, try this prescription

a n.it,. ii .i,iaa.
i Vatar 3 Otincea.
I uisaoive me moiet in tne z ounces
I ,, . , ,( . rr.Ki

tlon .lleVe. to. r.dWin? aeema.,Jm - f af
u lB boB 'Ur evening at the
movlB plctttr OP after a hard
work where you have used the eyes
lnceaBanUy irrltatlon. Inflammation

d laof troubles are
greatly benefited and sometimesnoU; cured by the use of this pri.
aciiption. If you wear glaases, try it.
You may, to your own surprise, find
that you ao not need them. Oiasas
DOUg1jt at cheap stores without ecien--
tlf io adjustment to the eyes, or glaases
worn too long wlthout readjustment.

xhe Tise o'f this preacriptlon may give
you a favorable opportunity to Judge
whether r not you need glasses. It Is
a simple home "remedy that has been
UHed bv hundreds at thousand. mnA
among its users many regard It as as
inaispensanie part of their dally toilet.
Any oruggiat can Iin this prescription.

The Standard
Remedy

the safest most reliable
and most popular for the
common ailments of stomach,
liver and bowels, is always

POLLS
7U tUwpmt 8mXi mfAm Ui(Mm $ in tsa World

99 fce 0 J"fc

Foot Ailments
8aecesiQ3y Tr&Ut'
By Oradoato ,

SorzeoivChiropolst

HieBarber Shopw
Jooirnal Building

one or two things to do in a trade andnever taught the things that maketham aVilJ J,V, WU economtc7

f!?y.?lL !JlU,lte PPOf- -
r " re reothir. t 7

seTool L! " t?gBt 7WtlVvr, ia school education.
There are all sorts of occupations ODen
to children under 15 that become mere
jobs, tending to retard rather than to
develop the young mind. They come
in all the time, she said, "and ursr I

3..i?,tSl Permissions the law
forbids. Then they blame

me severely for being hard-hearted- ."

, I

wuuoymw jsureau.
xne city free employment bureau

to ulTcrSwIare quite a lot of workingmen looking
J"" J i mat win tasi an:r- - s

is the iime to get the pTci oi! Indus- -
trlous men able and willing to work.

The Compensation Xaw.
Several business associations have

requested themembers of the state in- -
dustrial accident commission to ad
dress them on the provisions and op
eration of the compensation law. Aa
soon as arrangements can he made to
appear before several of them in sue
cession the different members will
gladly do bo. A half hour spent in
this manner could not fall to be of rn- -
terest to any labor or commercial or
ganization. Employers should be espe
cially Interested as the operation of
the system depends largely en them.

a
carpenters Are Kcattarisf,

Carpenters are coming Off from
Jobs on the school houses and eon
tinue to scatter to other contracts. A
number of residences In all parts of
the city are being pushed to the point
of getting an the outside wora done
so as to finish on the inside when our
u"un ui-ijri-a '"the air. While the building rush has
nqt come yet, PorUand is holding her
own as well as any city on the coast
outside of San Francisco. ,

wiupwvx:
The executive eomraittee of the

State Federation or iaoor meau nexi
Sunday afternoon at a o'clock to con- -
sider matter of Importance. It i
expected that reprasentatlvea of other
industrial organizations will meet
with it to consider initiative mea -
surea before the people ana to rurtner
sucn or tnem as nave oeen enograea or
agreeu uim ikicwwio.

tn a A1-n- naAtJi Claim.
One of the clalma to be adjusted by

th, t'dawt'he mTh
223 Sldlugu:tMUtbae w'orl- -
man was nrXinZBrookings. Curry oounty. He
enuaren, Tcompensation at the rate of 880 a
month. If she lives out her natural
expocinncy w.
cetved $7401 20 To meet this $5387 .61
nas oeeu j
uror ana wm DO '"'"
ties at not less tnan or par ojuw aa
claim would have been allowed bofore
but the necessary papers could not be
signed and parties reached promptly

ClerkI would like to nanr. Mm. -
xrt i wi . .i7' o wtT f- "rriiJ"1' 1
of too profit.

Canal Rule Protest
In Wilson's Hands

Chamber of Commerce Receives letter
mn Secretary Garrison Publio
Hearings Will Probably Be called.
The Portland Chamber of Commerce

has received a letter from Llndley
M. Garrison, secretary of war,
saying that the protest of the Portland
and San Francisco chambers of com-
merce against the Panama canal rules
affecting tolls on deckloads of vessels
bad been referred to him by President
Wilson, With reouest that he handle it
up to the point of decision by the presi-
dent.

The secretary of war intimated that
public hearings would be called and evi-
dence reviewed la the manner employed
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion should It be desired. He asked the
Portland Chamber of Commerce to an
swer in detail statements supporting
the present rule tbat deckload space
shall be measured and tolls charged
without regard to the kind of commod
ity carried. Lumber shippers, especia
ly, urge that this rule will make the
carrying rate on lumber excessively
high.

Attached to the secretary of war's
letter are memoranda from Colonel
Goethals and the superintendent of
transportation at the canal zone, de-
claring that it would fcs administra-
tively impracticable to base tolls on
commodities, and that the present pur-
pose is to exact tolls in proportion to
the earning capacity of a vessel.

The suggestion of the secretary of
war will be followed by the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, and it is ex-
pected that public hearings will be re-
quested. "

Proposed War Tax
On Freight Opposed

State Ballroad Commission Sends Tel-
egram to Xeprestatatlve Slnnott In
Behalf of Oregon Shippers.
The state railroad commission yes-

terday sent a telegram to Represen-
tative N, J. Slnnott protesting for Ore-
gon manufacturers, shippers and con-
sumers against the proposed war tax
on freight receipts, with the request
that the matter be taken up with Pres
ident Wilson, Secretary of the Treas-
ury McAdoo, Democratic Leader Un-
derwood and members of the Oregon
delegation in congreas. The text of
the message follows:

'On behalf of Oregon shippers and
consumers, we protest against the pro-
posed percentage tax on freight re-
ceipts. Markets of Pacific coast nec-
essarily are at long distance, and
freight rates relatively and of them-
selves are highest in country. Flat
percentages tax casts undue burden on
section already handicapped by dis-
tance from its markets. Effect will
be entirely disproportionate to revenue
derived, as many industries must now
operate so closely to cost any advance
in rates will shut them out of mar-
kets and close them. Our people win
patriotically bear any necessary Just
tax, but this is not just. Please show
to Mr. Underwood give copy Oregon
senators and urge them see president
anj Secretary McAdoo."

Ex-Snlt- an Wants Money.
Paris, Sept 15. Ths British gov

ernment having failed, in the excite
ment of the war, to pay his pension,
the ex-sult- of Zanzibar, nearly pen-nfies- s,

appealed to the United States
embassy for financial aid.

block IS, Waniagtoa BOO

aorta Plnach. to Chris Cask, eodiytdad
vi mierasi ioc , aiKX a, aosemsrr
Park 250

ft. H. Snodtrass and wife to B. O.
Haines, lot 16, block 28, Alameda

' ' ' 10
Kenton Paclfie iajproTeiVat Co." "to P.

aiexaaaer, c a, diocx a, attoaal
10

10roroua Keaity a rrust go. to Wullam
E, Smith, lot 81, block IS. Woodmer. 104, M. Qraef and wil to Anna McCon-oel- L

lot 18. block 85. Alameda Park. 050
Jennis BoSkatad and wife to Barbara

Tolleraen et al, lot 10, block 17, South
St. Johns ..... 083

T. M. Word, sheriff, to OUye C. Gear- -
hurt, wasf 18 s-- T fact lot to, east
IS 3--3 feet lot 11, block a, Elamere. . mPaulina Bcboelbeimer at al to Ruth B.
mrnex, jot 17, Diock 71. IrTlngtoa
Park lo

Fred A. Jacobs and wife to John William
800

Title Trast Co. to J, H. CiaUnd, lot"A," north 10 feet lot .1, block 1,
B'tUI IilfFrF . .UPlittrj 10a a a a a

O. W, Vrisst and wifa to Charles bC
Honyoc, io iu, Bioca a. Colon U

10
Title Se Trast Co. to Wsllesler Land

uo., iota in, io, oioea is, lot'to ST.
Mi diock 6i. aaontnsir..... so

Swinton Land Co. to U M. Perrlngtoa et
TOO

J. JL ilearow and wife to B. T. Bren- -
nan, t x, vmrm a, nawtaoraa riace. 000

150
Alameda Land Co. to rrledrlch Petersen,

lota 11. 12. block 82. Alameda Park.... 3,000
J. S. Week to It. T, I n, north 39

i ret. jois x, s, utoca o, uroreuna
Park 10

Prank Baches and wife to P. (r. Ollda- -
meister, iota (, a, Biaex I. Uaarcl
Park addlUon ,...,,... 1

BoUding Permits.
O. C. Golden bera. erect ena atorv rram.

nwjinK, r.ei i weniji eijrnm treat. Marth.between Wyaaat and Oolna; 81500.
H. Dueeamore. areet en afcnrv rv.m.

18 East Serenta-elebt- b. Sorth, between Gll
aao and Oraaoat 830,

F. A. Kenney, erect one atory frasae dweTl-ta-a,
Willamette boolerord, between Van

Hon ten nd Montelth: 81000.
Mrs. Cora K. Franklin, erect 1U atory frame

dwalline. Daria street, between Ftftr-rira- f

J. T. Clink, reoair IV, mtm fram. aw.it- -

stanryaay. raoav one atary name wen-tn- a.

Wilber. between Bryant and Dekum:builder, same: 830.
N, Uadfasa. areet one story frame aweO- -

mx. jsryanu aacwaa MiaaiaalrxH and Mlnne.
setal tmUder. S. Mlkkones; SMOO.

Mrs. J. Finen, erect JV4 atory frame dweD-In-a,
East Sixty-six- th, street, 8. B.. between

builder. J. Finamt 11800.
R. J. Williams, repair 144 story frame

dweUlna. 70S Mlsslsslmi ayenue. between
Cook, and Premoot; builder, A. D. Hoodie;

r wm... ..... ...j. 4. Tvnnaajs, vapaw ea story framedwellis. foa ktisalssioot arcaaa. between
Cool and rremont; bollder. A. D. Aioodla; 8ia,

the good of this townT
The Trustee He did. What of It?
Tha Town Bum Well, for tha last

thirty days I've been good,
.

NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

ended his life by plunging six stories
down a light shaft.

Vice Admiral Kolchi Fujll was sen-
tenced to four years and six months in
prison in connection with the Japanese
naval graft case, at Tokio.

After swallowing half a bottle of ant
paste, Adela Wsytosky, 3 was Baved by
prompt action of attending; physicians,
at Los Angeles.

William T. (Taxicab) Duncan was
the name given her lusty 11 pound son
by Mrs, Virginia Duncan. He was
born in a taxi on the way to, the hos-
pital, at Los Angeles.

Holding that he had no right to
overrule a majority vote of the people,
Superior Judge Taft, of Los Angeles,
decided that Watta would stay "wet,"
Antis will appeal.

Eastern.
Colonel Roosevelt will leave - New

York Thursday for a two weeks' cam-
paign tour of the middle west.

Mayor Ockley C. Curtis of Portland,
Maine, was elected governor of Maine
by the Democrats, defeating Governor
Haines, Republican, by 2700 votes.

Returns show the Democrats have
made heavy gains and the Progressives
losses, m tne Maine elections.

incomplete returns indicate that
Governor Hays. Democrat, haa been

in Arkansas.
Large majorities are shown in favor

of constitutional amendments to im- -
power cities to issue Improvement
bonds and creating the office of lieutena-

nt-governor, in Arkansas.
initiative acts proposing child labor

law and wider publicity t the acts of
public officials, appear to bsve carried,says jumio itock report.

Foreign.
France, Spain, Portugal and Italy

seem about to recognise General Car- -
ransa aa the real head of tha Mexican
government.

Prince Joachin, youngest son of Emperor William, recently sent to theDowager Grand Duchess at Baden a
telegram saying he was proud of the
fact that he had been wounded.

Berlin posted notice that there were
16,985 wounded, 4184 killed and 5070
missing sinee the war began.

Thirty-fiv- e earthquake shocks.some
of i which were violent, are reported
from Peru.

Spanish column commanded by Gen-
eral Sylveatre caused heavy defeat of
force of Moors at says
Madrid report.

President Yuan Shai-tC- al of China
is 55 years old today.

Oregon,
John Warner, chief engineer of the

Albany fire department, won the sil-
ver medal donated by the Albany Gun
club in the shooting conteats of thepast summer.

Pendleton is filling up with hoboes
attracted by the annual Round-U- p. The
police are driving out the intruders as
fast as possible.

J. E. Hosner, editor, of Sllverton,
began serving a sentence of 100 days
in Jail. He was convicted of libeling
the Mount Angel convent and fined
$250 but declined to pay the fine.

Wild plumb thickets of Lake county
are supplying- - winter fruit for the In-
dians of IClamath reservation and set-
tlers as far north as Bend.

Film pictures showing the harvest-
ing of the' hop crops Of Oregon sec- -
tions will be shown at the Panama-Pa- -
cific fair at San Francisco next year

AND BUILDING NEWS

tions will go up Immediately to carry
the aerjals.

Real Estate Transfers.
M. V. Baron and wlf to Mn. I. J.Everett, wett 6Q feet, east 8oo.1T feet,

south 125 feet, aotfe S4.S8 feet,
block 3. Mount Buod Tim ti nnn

- buuuiubu w. w rriDi jictxv, iota
lit lo, diock p. uoerim poo

Prorideat Trust Oo. to Mallaoa J. Lroa,
lot 4. block 6. gUBBrtilda addlttnn ... 10

The Jos. A. Strowbridca Estate Co. to
Chester E. Johnson et aL lot 20.
block 21. Eriol Hegbta..T. rrs
iupir uiwimrai uo., ine., to Joan
Glebelboiise. lots SI, 83, block 61. Irr-Intrt-

Park 1 inn
Albert A. Sebnlts and wife to H. A.

Lebrbasa et al, lota 4 6, Mock 2.
Columbia . Heiehts . . . . r 10

Hennah . 3, TntblU and hoKbuid to L.
A. Craoe, lot 81, block 1, BSainarditract ............. . , . . . 71

Samuel O. Etter to A. tZ Back, lots5, 6. 8, block 21, Albiaa Homestead. 10
Tha Bronx Co. to Fred M. gMtuum.

lot 15. block 1. El fioTar noT. M. Word, sheriff, to Emily JL
Ou. lot 10, block 4. Hlgblaad...L.. 8,409Wellington InTestment Co. to - Ariata
Brown Howell. tOU 9. 10. block IS.

v WelllnetoB
- - .r . . . " - - - - ' aiu

Durgrai io Arista uoweu. lota4. 6. a. njfw.tr A Hkamma. u.ii. soWQtDatOB Inraatment Vi tn ki'm'tl
nowtu, iois &lr az, 8, 34.

Had Tuberculosis

of Glands Now. Well

mu aiienun wuen oilier remedies failed.iteaa waat it aid in this caaes
SSt Laurtstoa 8t, fIIadalabla. la.

"tientlemen: tn March. 1909. n doctorpronounced my ease 'TabtreoIesisT in tbaGlands and a camber of operations lafailed to benefit me. In tuZ .7?iZZ
frtend of mine adrised Eckmaa'a Altera--u,. xin wmnm m ray neca were atul eeeaand to a. frightful eoadltion when I startedto taxa It-- after oata two bottles I foundI was imprortoe, bairina sained walrtL eooldpat and yaa able to aleap. I contlnnod asingit until I was well. Oo November 11. 1910.I started to work, and sine tbat time havenot lost ana day's work thnwurh .irbni 1

highly recommend Eekmao'a Altaratlra to asrAn. WK I. Mf.ni. f.--1 . T 1 T

(Affldar.t). JOSEPHUB.bWWHIX:

KPlrman's aitaratm la nnt .fftafm.bronchial catarrh aod severe throat and Tung
effectioua and upbuilding the system. Con-
tains bo harmful or habit-form- lna drugs. Ac-cept no snbatltutos. &BS11 size, $1 venlarsiaa, $3. Sold by The Owl Drag-- Co. Write
Eekmaa laboratory. yhilsdtlBbja Fa.. Ug
booklet --ot racoreclaa. . iAarjr (

THIN FOR YEARS -"-GAINS 22
POUNDS IN 23 DAYS"

Vodajr Happenings with the Builders, Architects, Contncton sad
Realty Brokers,

owing t me nw w --v- l Ul oftentimes not only absolutely un-it-v

which Is close to the California I v Hii t final rfva v 4 rt In it Ait M

Remarkable Experience of F.
Cagnon. Builds Up Weight

Wonderfully.

"I was all run down to the very bot
tom." writes F. Oaanon. "I had to
quit work, I was so weak. Now, thanks
to Sargol I look like a new man. Igained 23 Bounds in 33 days."

"Sargol has put 10 pounds on me in
14 days," states W. D. Roberta "It has
made me sleep well, enjoy what I ate
and .enabled me to work with interest
and pleasure."

'I weighed 132 pounds when I com-
menced taking Hargol. After taking 20
Bays I weighed 144 pounds. Hargol s
the most wonderful preparation for
flesh building I have ever seen," de-
clares D. Martin, and J. Meier adds:
"For the past twenty years I have
taken medicine every day for indiges-
tion and got thinner every year. I
took Sargol for forty days and feel
better' than I have felt in twenty

My weight has increased fromrears. 170 pounds'
Whan hundreds of men and women

and there are hundreds, with more
coming every day living in every
nook and corner of thia broad land,
Voluntarily testify to weight increasesfanging all the way from 10 to 35
pounds, given jhem by Sargol, you
rnufet admit, Mr, and Mrs. and Miss
Thin Reader, that there must be some-
thing in this Sargol method of fleshbuilding after all.

Hadn t you batter 'look into it, Just
as thousands of others have done?
Many thin folks say: "I'd give moat
anything to put on a little extra
weight, but when someone suggest a
way they exclaim, "Not a chance.
Nothing will make ma plump. I'm
built to stay thin." Until you have
Jrled Sargol you do not and cannot

that this Is true.
Sargol has put pounds of healthy

"stay there" flesh on hundreds who
doubted and - in spite of their doubts.
You don't haye to believe In Sargol to

plump from U use. You just?:row it and wateh weight pile up,
lows-vanis- h and your figure round out
to pleasing and normal proportions.
You weigh yourself when you begin
and again when you finish and you let
the scales tell the story.

Sargol is a tiny concentrated tablet.
Tou take one with every meal. It mix- -

a with the food you eat for the pur-
pose of separating all of its flesh pro-
ducing Ingredients. It prepares these
fat-maki- ng elements in an easily as-
similated form, which the blood can

- readily absorb and carry all over your
body. .' Plump well-develop- ed persons
don't need Sargol to produce this re
sult. Their assimilative machlner
tterform its functions without sic
But thin folks assimilative organs do
not.; This fatty portion of their food
now goes to waste through their bod-
ies like unburned toal through an open
grate. A few days' test of Sargol inyour -- case will surely prove whetherr net this is true of you. Isn't It

Electric Contract Let.
Eleotrlo fixtures for the new high

school at Eugene baa been awarded to
the Comet Electric company of Eu-
gene. Its bid was U294. The lowest
bid for heating plant Installation was
submitted by A, Oheri 4s Co., of Ta-com- a,

being J14.772, This bid is still
under consideration.

Iron Works Plant Bids Opened.
Bids for the construction of. the new

plant of tha Pacific Iron Works were
opened yesterday bids considered and
the contracts will be awarded ahortly
in all probability. The structures will
be erected t East Twenty-nint- h and
Sullivan's Gulch and no estimate o"
the cost has been announced. - The
plant will be equipped with the latest
machinery.

Heating Plant Contract Awarded.
Commissioners of Marion county

have awarded the contract? for install-
ing the courthouse heating plant at
Salem to T. N. Barr, of Salem. The
work will be done' for 2560. ,

War Makes Itself Felt.
The. European war made itself pain

fully evident at . Vancouver, wash.,
yesterday when the time set for open
ing-bid- s for the $500,000 bond Issue
arrived and no bids war receiveo.

Plans for Couch School.
F. A. Narramore, superintendent of

school properties has virtually com- -
...r. .i. . hmmh

Couch school building, and It la antic!
Pted that bida win be asked within a
few days.

The structure will be erected at
Hoyt and Twentieth streets. It will

. Stortea and a basement, with 24
clair rooms and capabla of housing

l students.

Marconi. .to Build Wireless.

approximately IJO.OOO it is said.
iFour-atee- t towers on concrete iounda--

line. In this as in all other cases no
person appe&reu w '
and not a cent goes to any other per- -
son than the widow, who la thus placed
a.hove want as a right and not as a
charity. Nor can this pension b aa j

signed, axiacaea or w I

way. - I

Wiling Company incorporatea.
Articles of Incorporation of the Glee- -

on Development eompany, a mining
concern, capitalized at $75,000, were
m veaterdav with County cierx
Coffey by Walter O. Oleeson, Fred M.
Coleman and E. M. "wrigni- -

RELIEVE YOUR ASTHMA

IN FIFTEEN MINUTES!

If Asthmador does not Instantly re--1
lieve the very worst attacks of Aatli-m- .

Bronchial Asthma and tha Asth.
matte symptom accompanying Hay
Fever your money- - will be returned, ia
the terms upon which Huntley Drug
Co., Fourth and Washington, announce
they are selling Dr. Rudolph Schiff-mann- 's

Asthmador and Asthmador
Cigarettes. No matter now inveterate
or obsttnata your case, or bow often
or violent the attacks, Asthmador willinstantly relieve vou. usually in 10
saobada, but always within IB min-The- se

Druerfsts have been anth.
oriaed by the Doctor to sell every'
oackacs of his Asthmador on a amar.i
ante to return the money In every '

singlo easa where It does not give
Instantaneous relief, or If net found
the very best remedy ever, used. Tou
will bo the sole Judge yourself and
under-- thia positive guarantee by!
Huntley Drug; Co. absolutely no risk
la run In buyinar this remedy.

Person living elsewhere will besappueo unaer in sama guarantee
I by their local druggist or direct iby
I Dr. &. Schiffmann, feV PauL Minn.

- - . AdV,)

weight to a satisfactory degree or I --a large wireless atatlon will be
m0Un VlL hDl. f1 lhe i erected aoon,by the Marconi WirelessnfflLSJ.i!i'i'Ieimph company, - The pUnt will

W aT i --fwheri and in Portland inl vlciJty by
Woodard, Clarke & Co. . 4J Id)

i m nmii ii t


